
?f§» midnight quiet of the streets, pre-
.Alle« 1b the courtroom. After the
.»rdiet wee given, no one wss allowed
«» leave the room until the jury had
ffted out Justice Uoff had given or-

rs that any one disturbing the pro-
edtngs should be brought before him
r punishment.

Wife Palls In Faint.

I Two hundred persons or more gath-
.ged at the courtroom door. With her
ehr slmoet at the keyhole, sat the ;-ris-
oncr's wife. As the last juror left the
room by another exit, the door flew
rfben and n man rushed excitedly Into

tje corridor. The crowd gave way.

Ife was half-way down the steps to

the telephone bo«»th. when a police¬
man shouted:
t- What's the verdict?"
.The AeeiadJ man looked over his

Shoulder.
.Miuilty." he shouted

*For a moment there was silence,
kvecn. lnteiiae, gripping. It was brok¬
en by <i woman's niuihVd »u-taru and

the sound of a falling body. The pris¬
oner's wife had fainted dead away.

Just befo.'e the verdict was given
Mi Mclntyre made his last plea. He

eked that the court grunt an earlier
request "f the jury t.. Inspect the te.s-

tjgnony of the persons ¦ iio talked to

Sam SchePPS in Hot Springs. Ark. The.

Zart refused to hear the Nee,
Mr Mclntyre had opposed granting

that request of the jury when it was

¦Jbde t.i Justice Hütt stg and a half
hours before. It was upon this qnestioa
wiuth.r Sam BchePPS was an aceoni-

plki to the murder that Jus.ice Oott

iia.i hinged his charge to the Jury.
The penalty for murder in the Mrst

degree is the electric chair. An ap¬

peal from the verdict goes directly
to the Court of Appeal! at Albany ami

act.-, of course, as s tta.. »f execution, j
When the jurors left the ten*treeet

ts. \ went directly to their homes, j
Tti> f were ander the mendste of Jus-|
tict Oeff "not to communicate the na-.

ture of what had taken place in jury |
room."

< oafidest of Keverssl.
. There is not the slightest doubl

that there Will b-- u reversal of this
verdict in the higher court.' said Mr-
Mclntyre after the jury had tiled out.

"I cannot and eTttl not say anything;
znoi'e." he added.
John W. Hart, attorney of record for.

Keck?r. said. "I agree with Mr. Mcln¬
tyre- 1 have nething further to say-

District Attorney Whitman returned
to his othce as so m as the court pro- !
ceedlngS following the rendering ot
she verdict were concluded

"I prefer to say nothing.'' 'ie said,
Wh'ii asked for an expression on the
verdict. "The verdict speaks for It- j
Belf," was his only comment.

Mr. Whitman said the trials of the
remaining prisoners la the KosenthaT
case will be called in an order tj be
decided on later. All the prisoners
Indicted with Becker have asked for j
separate trials.
The trial of Philip Davidson, charged

Mth the murder of Jack Zelig. the
Kast Side gang leader, will begin next '
Wednesday, but Mr. Whitman was un-
decided which of the other prisoners
jvould follow Davidson.

Before Mrs. Becker was taken to her
home she was allowed to see her hus- I
band in the sheriffs room in the build-
lug. As she entered the door her I
huband c lasped her in his arms. Mrs.
Becker burst into tears ai:d Becker
tried to calm her. She clung to him
for more than a minute, and then two
women companions touched her. hut:
she did not move. Becker kissed her
again and again, and finally whispered!
to her:

"It will come out ail right." m

Finally Mrs. Becker stepped back, and
with a parting kiss the couple sep- j
grated.
As Becker walked toward the en-

trance to the "bridge of sighs" he
smiled back at his wife. b"t she sud¬
denly threw her hands to her face
ind staggered Into the arms of her

Barry*» for Cloth**'

Women will vote in six
States at the coming Presiden¬
tial Election. California, 671,-
386; Colorado, 213,423; Idaho,
69,818; Utah. 83,729; Washing¬
ton, 277,727; Wyoming, 28,840.
The Mothers who believe in

protecting our "infant indus¬
tries" will be interested in our

warm clothing for the little

boys. We ask their indorse¬
ment.
For the bigger boys and for

the men our suits and over¬

coats will fulfill every pledge.
To-day a medium weight

overcoat, just right for these
coolish days and coldish
nights, is awaiting your ap¬
proval.
For man, boy, girl or young

woman.

women companions. They naif-carried
her to a waiting taxicab.
Becker soon was in his cell.

Jury's Kniuot Denied.

Twice during the afternoon the jury
communicated with Justice <Joff. Once
it asked for the stipulations made by
the State with the four informers,
Hose, Webber. Vallon arid Schupps, and
Sehepps's letter to Rose written at Hot |
Springs. Ark., and expressing his will-1
ingness to testify. The second time the!
jury wanted the testimony of persons:
who talked with Schepps in Hot
Springs. The first request was grant-
ad; the second denied because portions
of the testimony taken at Hot Springs
had been excluded by the court.:
Schepps. in view of the court's charge.!
apparently was much In the jurors'j
minds.

After waiting four hours for a ver¬
dict Justice tloft went home for din-!
ner. He left word that he would re- j
turn at 10 o'clock unless before wanted
i&jr the jury in the meantime.

Betör« leaving Justice Golf instruct¬
ed court attendants to take the Jury to
dinner wh>-n its members should signi¬
fy they wanted to go. But the jurors
made no such request, and a meal was
sent in to them.sandwiches and cof¬
fee.at 8:30 o'clock.
The prisoner's destiny was delivered

into the Jury's hands at 2:20 o'clock;
this afternoon, after a three-hour
charge hy Justice Goff. which Becker;
characterized as distinctly unfair and
a "thin veiieid summing up for the.
State," and upon which his counsel,

Biscuits, Cakes and Pastry made with

regain fresh and palatable:.they do not dry out, nor leave
the bad taste so commonly noticed when some other
Baking Powders are used. Sc.-^ lb. lOc.-l lb. 20c.

All food Grocers soil it or will Set it for yon.

til
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The Sounding Board of the

Melodiqrand
Is What YOU Shouia Investigate

NOW

John F. Melntyre. declined to coromnet
To do no. ho naid. would place him In
contempt of court.

Freves to Bo -Kerstane.*
Stripped of ita legal verbiage, the

I charge, in effect, was a ruling that the
guilt or Innocence of the prisoner rest-

j ed almost solely upon the debatable
point as to whether Sam Schepps was

an accomplice to the crime. Dapper
little Schepps, when arrested (at Hot
Springs, styled himself the -Keystone
of the arch." As events transpired, he
spoke truer than he knew. The Judge
himself was doubtful as to Schepps's
status and declined to guide the Jurors
in a decision.

I What he did Instruct them to do was!
to return a verdict of tlrst degree mur-

der or second degree murder, or to ac-

quit the defendant. Manslaughter was

eliminated, and a "no compromise ver¬

dict" was directed upon the motion'
of Becker's lawyer. By far the great-

j er part of th» court s instructions
dealt with murder in the first degree.
Flanked by counsel, face expression-

less. Becker sat chewing gum while

the court delivered the charge. Back
of the railing sat his wife, head bowed,
eyes downcast. The white-haired jus¬
tice spoke in a monotone, but with in¬

cisive dellberateness.
"It Is not claimed by the prosecution

that Beckers hand did actually kill

Kcsenthal." the Justice said at a crucial
point. "It Is claimed that he re¬

quested and directed the killing should
be done, and, as 1 have already In-

Strutted the Jury. Becker in law must j
be held responsible for the acts of every

MM who acted in pursuance of his re-

quest or Instructions.
"It is important here that I should

direct you as to the law governing the
case now presented, where a person
Is claimed not to have done the actual
killing, but to have Inspired it and
instructed it. Under the law Becker
stands charged principally with the

commission of the crime of murder
on the ground that he counseled and
advised lt." **

The court here added that the main
Wltaeeaea against the defendant were I
without .a doubt accomplices, as tie

so branded Kose, Vallon and Webber.
Schepps's relation he would not de-
¦an.

Reviews the Evidence.
Justice GofT read to the jury what

he termed "a brief skeleton of the
evidence*' adduced by the State. First,
la the latter part of June Becker told
Webber he wanted Kosentnal killed;
second, he followed this with Instruc- j
tions to Kose to have Kosenthal killed, |
Kose following out this instruction,
carried out the designs of the defend- I
ant. That sums up the State's case.

If you find it has been proven you
must return a verdict of murder in
tlie first' degree. f
'The State must prove th's clearly)

and beyond reasonable doubt *efor« j<
you can render such a verdict."
Justice Gelt narrated in detail'

Becker's movements on the night of:
the murder as testified to by witnesses.'

"I instruct you." said the justice, in
concluding his reading, "that the;
events referred to in this recital of the:
State's case do not exclude from your
consideration any other events which
come with'n the scope of the evidence.;

"There Is no question that Rose,!
Webber and Vallon were accomplices.''!
he continued. "As to Schepps. there is:
a question. I must say that I am:

in doubt on this point myself, and
therefore I decline to instruct you
that he was an accomplice. You must

determine that yourselves. There is a

suspicion th^t he was: but suspicion is
not proof.
"You cannot -onvlct on the testl-j

mony of accomplices, and one accom-'
plice cannot corroborate another. The
point you must determine yourselves,.
Is whether Schepps's testimony shall!
be considered that of a corro'oorat'ng
witness or that of an accomplice.

"It is hard to prescribe as to just'
how far a jury may consider testimony
of accomplices, but there must be other]
testimony to mix with it. The law j
says such testimony must be received.
and it Is the Intent of the law that
such testimony shall be carefully con-j
slder. U and weighed.
"There is, therefore, no inhibition!

upon you from considering as true tes-

timony of Rose. Vallon and Webber. J
"As to Rose you can ask yourselves:

Ts it within the limit of probabilities
that he could concoct this scheme of
sending Becker to the electric chair"'
You may consider whether it is within
his mentality to devise this conspiracy,
unaided, to save his own life.

"If his story impressed you as hav-
bag no foundation in truth, is a con¬

ception, the case of the State will j
hav.- to fall and you will have to ac¬

quit the defenda-nt.
"It has been said that Rosentbal

was unpopular, and that other gamb¬
lers killed him; that they now axe

seeking to rid themselves of Becker
I Instruct you that that situation
would not excuse the defendant if he
made use of it for bis own purposes.
If be intended murder, he becomes the

principal in the act, and if the men he

caused to commit murder were also

Impelled by other causes to their deed,
the defendant la nevertheless, guilty
as If his directions were the only cause

of the gunmen's act."
Becker's conviction came exactly

109 days, almost to the hour, after the
murder of Romenthal It was in the

early morning hours of July IS that'
the gambler was shot to death In front J
of the Hotel Metropole. On July II

the grand jury took up the case; on;
the Hath It indicted Becker. On August
5. he was arraigned and pleaded not

guilty, on August 2°. he was rein-
dieted. His trial was set for Septem-
ha! 21. but a stay was granted till.
October 7 by Justice Kischoff to enable
s commission t-» take testimony at

Hot Springs. Ark. On October 7 the,
trial began. It iast'-d seventeen days
Ninety-eight witnesses testified: their I
testimony was placed on 2.745 type-:
written pages

ATTITUDE ON TRUSTS

H*-rt<V:rjr pa October 24..That
te'v< rTi<">r Wilson arid his advocates
have rr i«repr^seviteA the attitude ©f the
rrog-r-scn«. parte tosrards the trusts

was t!t«- ci»rf» ma.le here to nicht by
»"eirerror Johnson in a speech at the
audltcrinm An enrhnet^sttr throng
escorte«l him thronen a rain to the
hall The seat* snd aisle* were filled
With people before frovernor Johnson
started his speech.

"The ;wrno--.i?;c ~»r didate for Presi¬
dent and h's advocates persistently re.

peat and w!<Vlv d<se*-rrunsie a state¬
ment In regard to oor att'fode on
trusts That Is w'rhojrt foundation, and
Wfchh d >es rot ttse above atere mit -

repreeentst'on " h* declared
"They assert that ws Intend to

;«i ¦» -e..r>"^,- V-'.e Is the vsrtest
nonsense We p-opoe» to utilise erery
law that exists for the repression and
V!ppress!on *)f che tr i«te snd then by
other enactments S»:pp'v any deficien¬
cies and in the very law itself to lay
down certain reirntrements. and then
have the !ndn»'-'«l -^XsB'swIon that
we proso** to see rjkat tr. trssta Hvs
UP to theee requ'rerrerste " I

This ende tb» Qovernor's campaign
.ft penns*ivar.;*. and for the nest five
Save he wMl K* csmpaisrninc In ?tew
Er glar,d

-x.-%-^ n-.,»>. t 24..The
plant ef the Wenathee hat. Ones SOse-
ear* and fanning Oompeuiy
aWaSSgl by 1 re

iss'^ae-1Si ml

Mme.MarcellaSemkich
the world famous soprano, at the
City Auditorium, Monday even¬

ing, November Uth, will be
doubly enjoyable to you if you
will accept our invitation to call
and hear the

We will be glad to play any
selection by this great artiste.
Come and enjoy a Sembrich pro¬
gram.

Successors Cable Plaao Co.

Mad. 2586. 213 E. Broad.

PLEA MADE FOI
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Hundreds of Norfolk Men and
Women Hear Stirring

Addresses.

[Special to The Times-Dispateh.J
Norfolk, Va. October 21..Speakers

in behalf of votes for women at the

session A the Virginia Equal Suffrage
League to-night stirred hundreds of

Norfolk men and women to eniUt under
the b-inner of the organization. Stir¬

ring speeches were made by Miss Mary
Johnston, Mrs. B. IX Valentine, the

State president; Mayor vV. K. Mayo and

Thomas H. Willcox.
The morning session was devoted to

organization, tae appointment of com¬

mittees, presentation of resolutions
and other routine business. Several

resolutions bearing upon the moral,
social and educational uplift of the
women of Virginia were offered and re¬

ferred to committees for further con¬

sideration.
Miss Mary Johnston was made chair¬

man of the ommdttee on platform;
Miss Fitzhugli, of Fredericksburg.
ihairmau A the committee on ways
and means, and Mrs. Harry Bain, ot

Norfolk, chairman of the committee
on credentials. Miss Adele Clark, of
Richmond, read the report of the cor¬

responding secretary, in the absence of
Mrs. Alice Tyler, of Richmond.
Mrs. O. M. Smllhdeai. of Richmond, read

a report telitag of the first organization of
the Y|«inia Equal Suffrage League in 1911.
and tiie progress of the cause since that
time. ;

The tressurer'a report showed the league
bad expended during the past year »1.SS*.
en., had a balance of Branch leagues
with representatives at the convention are
Norfolk. Fredericksbiirg. Coviaston, Pulaskl.
Knanoke, Lynchburg, Richmond. Writ Point,
lireen»ood. Croaet, Tazeweü. Radford, Staun¬
ton. Highland Springs. Cuipeper. Marlon.
Wythevllle. Harrlsonburg. Abingdou. Wi
ifArnsburg. Clarendon. Newport News. All
seid the leagues have a membership of
about 1.300.
The de'ezatos were entertained at a tea

(tt^en s-t thr Country Ciub thla afternoon by
lirs. W. J. Adams, president of the Norfolk
¦sagas, a hundred or mens of the most
pr> mlr.ent women of Norfolk also being
guests.

FRIENDS THOUGHT
SHE WOULD DlEi

Fire Tears' IHaess Caased Mrs.
Jeakias Friends to Taiak She
Coald Rat Recover.

Old Lady Tkf^jfat
DiffereaL

(ierroantown. Term.."For five (5)
years I was not able to do any of my
work." writes Mrs. Laurel Jenkins, of
this place, "and half of the time I was in
laid.

I suffered with womanly trouble, and
would take such nervous spells I could not

¦anal on my feet, and my friends thought
surely I would die. I could hardly get out

of bed or walk a step.
At last an old lady advised me to take

t ardui, the woman's tonic, and now IJ
un (to most arry-a-bere.
Cardui certainly saved my life. Had

vou «cm mr before I began taking it you
would not think I was the same person.

I bad suffered for five years with wo- j
manly trouble, but Cardui made me
I can't say too much for it "

You need not be afraid to try Cardui.
for in doing so you are not experimenting
with a medicine of doubtful merit. Cardui
has been in use for more than fifty years,
and its sale has steadily incraased each
yew.

In tins half century of time it
helped thousands and thousands of weak.
nervous a omen It a purely vegetable,
mud, harmless and of proven value

Try Cardsji It may be jset the rwsdi-
t$w you MVvf,

N R . Writr U I-adteV Advisory Dept
Chananooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga.1
Tens . fo spKimi /saaswrsssw* and 64-pag*
bnf*T "ft?"* Tf*»tapa>t gjgy
sent s> piaa* wrapper oa request Adbar-1

DOCTORSDISCUSS
! MANY SUBJECTS
Prevention of Marriage Among
Feeble-Minded Declared to Be

Important Issue.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS

Lynchburg Chosen as Xext Meet¬
ing Place.Visit to Naval

Hospital.

I [Special to The Times-Dispatch, j
Norfolk. Va.. October 24..Prevention

of marriage among the feeble-mind-
ed, causes ami cure for pellagra, anil

urtiiicial gloat(ft of bo>ly tissue were
the most imporiatn subjects discussed

i to-day by the Virginia Medical So¬
ciety.

I The State Health Association held
a short session in the morning.

J Dr. Charles V. Carrington, of Rlch-

; mond, and Dr. D. S. Foster, of Nor-
folk, read papers on the, question of
mental delinquents. Both advocated
ste; ilization as a means of prevention
of propagation. Virginia jails and in¬
stitutions are running over. Dr. Foster
declared, because the State's law-
makeis will not put on the books
statutes making compulsory a physi¬
cian's certificate before marriage li¬
cense is issutd. In a discu.\lon after
the papers were read, physicians de¬
clared this is the most important is¬
sue facing the profession in the State.

Officers were elected as follows:
president. Dr. Souiflgate Deign, of Nor¬
folk; first vice-president. Dr. H. S. Mac-
Dean, of Itlf hlgoisd; second vice-presi¬
dent. Dr. M. iL Pearson, of Bristol.
treasurer. Dr. Mark W. Peyser, of

Richmond; secretary. Dr. Paulus irv-
ing. of Furmville.

j Dynchburg will be the next meet-

ing place.
j During the intermission between the,
clone of the morning and the opening

I of the afternoon meeting, members of
the society and of the state public
Health Association, holding Us eon-

vention here also, visited the naval
hospitaJ in Portsmouth. They were

entertained by the navy Burgeons Rt

luncheon. Several surgical operations
upon patients in the hospital were

performed by the navy surgeons and
witnessed by the members of the Vir-
ginia Medical Society.
The visitors wetze conveyed to the'

hospital in launches.
This afternoon from 4 o'clock to 6

o'clock the wives and daughters of
the members of the State MeaJl-cal So-
oiety and the State PfsMlfl Health As-

Sill ll'tlon were entertained at the
Country Club by the wives of the Nor-
folk members of the society.
At the afternoon session of the State

Med'cal Society. Dr. Hugh S. Cumming.
of Fort Monroe, in charge of the
United States Quarantine Service, read;
a paper on "The Usages, to the Country
of th,- Bubonic Plague.'*

Officers of the .State Public Health
Association elected at the meeting here
to-day were sta follows:

President Dr. Powhatan S. Schenck.
Norfolk: first vice-president. Dr. O. C.
Wright, Jarratts; second vice-presi¬
dent. Dr. K. K. Iieese, Cuurtland | sec-

retary-treasur-r, Dr. Duden I»fton.
Kmpörta; assistant #eotretary-treasu-
rer. Dr. W. F Driver, New Market; ex-

pcni**TS committee for lSlI-13. one

from each congressional district.first.
Dr J H Ayers. Accotnac; second, Dr.
R. D Cornell. Norfolk County: third.'
pr Roy K. Flannagan. Richmond:
IIIsä ab. Dr. W. E. Anderson. Farm-
ville- fifth Dr. J. R. Perkins. Spenoer;
sixth. Dr. R A. Moore. Phenl.r; sev-

enth. Dr W D. Macon. Chariot tesville;
eighth. Dr. F M. Brooks. Swetnam:
ninth. Dr. B. B. Boycr. Stonega; tenth,
Dr P E. Tucker. Buckingham.
Dr Serienrk succeeds Dr. E. C Levy,

of Richmond, and his election was

unanimous The entire morning ses-

stag was consumed with a d!scuss:on
of the social evil, the health officers

going on record favorlnar sterilization j
of criminals and imbeciles.

MEETS NEXT YEAR
III WASHINGTON

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union Ends Week's Conven¬

tion in Portland.
Port.and. Ore.. October at.Washington

WSH be the convention city la äWI ef the
Natlcnal Woman'e Christian Temperance
Union, which concluded to-atght a week's

cor vention here
The closing hours were devoted to a 41a-

cuesion of warnsa suffrage. In addresses de¬

livered by delegates from States in which
women have been grant cd the ballot, it was

asserted that there had been marked Ira-;
provement in political morale, that the
cause of temperance had prospered, and
that a prompt betterment In woman's social
and economic status bag resulted.
Several speskers criticised Pr. Clarence

True Wilson, of Kanssa City, superintendent
ef the temperance department of the Meth¬
odist pls'-opal '"hurch. who is the author
o. s brochure, declaring that "in States where

equal suffrage exists the cause of temperance
has been setback twenty-Oee years

"

Tbe convention voted to file a protest
against W!.e»n with the bishops of tbe
church, and te send a letter to Dr. Wilson
statine; that his pamphlet "had been used by
the breweries. whrreter e<iual suffrage Is sa

issue. to encompass its defesA"
Mrs. Emma L starrett, or .Nebraska. In aa

addrers on "Civic Problems, * mads a pica
for the eiectlen of publie officers at "leas
jawbone and saor- aekbone." Sad advtsed bee
bearers to participate In every campaign,
and to light every candidate who would net
declare his intention to inforce iawa that
tended to civic rlahtenunnese.
Mrs Msrgaret Itye. Al'.ia. ef Waehi-igtoa.

said a stubborn fleht had been necessary te

prevent the repeal or th- satlcasteen law
bv Congress .-'r» fatd fiat the Woman e

'"hristlan Temperance Caloa. with itttle
money at Its commasd. sa«caavfoIly had out¬
witted tke efforts of Interests which em¬

ployed blch-esiarled pmpsgandtats and loa-
hyists supplied with unlimited funds.

Kiibaae teals ehsessssa.
rolambss. O.. Orteber M..While n« a>- i

raasi was rendered at tbe conclusion ef the
ten-mend beat bar» to-BUrM between Johnny
Klibaae. ef t-ieveiawd. world champion
fee there-eight, snd Johnny Albane«*.. .* ¦»

cit>. the sewwnep»e snd popular verdict
s«ard»d the iur»t1ee t.» Kl '>in» er-r his
younger «aoen»nt. Kllhane his snanurreg
that the sent t"-Sight Will He me of ihe
last ten-rmind affairs thst he «i engage
la. as be intends gelag te Cailfenwa soee tn
defend Ms litte in matches er twentr roar.ds
or ever.

FORTRESS FAILS
BEFORE BUL6ARS
_fContlnoed From First Page.) _I

front of each tke national anthem
wag sang, and cheers were g'ven
A parte of awry rVo-its headed one

of the prsgaaalgas. ami tke Greek mln-
hrter was) aal Hat through the strata
on the sksaldirs of some of the »«.

tltagdaatte dsmoaatnMors, Chare* beIIs

HOTEL

ST.REGIS
NEW YORK

fifth Avenue and Fifty Fifth Street .

NEW YORKS FAR FAMED HOTEL
Located on one of the
world'* famous aoenttes
near CentralPark,away
from the noise of street
can and traffic, yet
easily accessible to the
theatre and shopping
district

Ratet:
Single Rooms witkoot Bath $3.00 and

$4.00 per day; with Bath $5.00» $6,00
and $8.00; and for two people $6.00,
$8.00 and $10.00 per day.

Suites tunsiirim of Parlor, Bedroom
and Bath, $10.00 upward; larger,
m proportion. AD

R. M. HAAN.

to-morrow for the Bulgarians who
have fallen In the fighting, and
thanksgiving- services for the success
of the Bulgarian arms

Tarka Admit Detent.
Constantinople. October 24..A Turk -

!sh defe-.it east of Tundja. in the Kirk I
Kile»(>eh district Is now admitted here,
An attempt is made, however*, to mini, i

mlze its Importance by representing it |
a." an unsuccessful Turkish movement
which owed Its failure to the detach- f
m<-nt having encountered the main
body of the Bulgarian army.
The Bulgarians apparently left a

covering force in front of Adrfarople
and attempted to work to the rear to
menace the communications with Con- I
stan^inople. An advance Turkish col- :
umn commandeered by Mahmout Pasha.
son of the Grand Visier, attempted a I
surprise attack, but as the enemy was-

Infinitely superior In strength, the st-
tack was not pushed home, and the
Turkish troops retired in good order
to positions further south.

It is not clear where the next Bui-
garlan attack will be d< li vera-d. but i
the neii two days should witness a,
decisive battle.
There is much elation here at what

1s described as a splendid victory over'
the Servians at Kumanova, Officials
of the War Office went so far to-night
as to express the feeling that the Ser- j
vians need no longer be reckoned with.

Several twwaa Oceopfad.
Belgrade. October 24..Official an-

nouneement was made here to-night
that the Servian forges have occup'ed
Novibazar. Pristlsa. Kumanova, Kra-
yovo and Kotchana.
Detachments of the Servian army

sansrod Kumanova this afternoon af-
ter annihilating the Turkish batteries.
The fighting around that town lasted
three days. j

rartsttaas Massacred.
Washington. October 24.Seventy

Christians and a priest were mas-
sacred by the Turks before their re-

treat from the town of Servia yester- |
day. according to an official cable
from the Greek foreign office to the
G-eek legatl n here to-day. Amort
the prisoners taken was Turkish!
colonel.

King Gets* to f*ewts.
Athens. October 24..The King and j

Queen left yesterday aboard the royal
varht for Volo. Theasaly. and from
there will go to Larissa. The King
will proceed to the town of Servla. j
which has just been taken by the {
Greek forces.

CAMPAIGN STORY
DENIED BYWILSON
_(Continued From First Fare.)

publican and Progressive parties with
being dominated by men closely In
sympathy with big corporation inter¬
ests, and Insisted that neither party
would attempt a real solution or the
trust evil.
Governor -Jarshall and party left for

Seattle. Wash., to-night. The Governor
Is scheduled to speak there to-morrow.

Address Wilsen Rally.
Koston, Mass.. October 24..Senator

John sharp Williams, of Mississippi
and President Krnetitus Charles \\.
Kliot. of Harvard University, ad¬
dressed a rally here to-day m support
of the candidacy of Governor Wood-
row Wilson. The meeting was largely
attended. m

AFTER "GASOLENE BAPTISTS'
Preacher jgaya Kvery Meter Car Owner

Is Ahle ts ftappert Mlaalonary.
Kansas City. Mo.. October 24..1 Every

Baptist who on ns a motor car Is able
to support a missionary," J. T L<ove.
of Dallas. Texas told the delegates to
the Missouri Baptist General Associa¬
tion here to-day.
"The oost or maintaining a mator

car,'' the Texan continued. "Is much
more than the east «* maintaining a

preacher in the less settled districts
of this State Unless these gasolene
Baptists come to the assistance of the
cause we may not expect to make ma¬

terial progress as mpldly as we

should."
A committee is to be appointed to

get Into communication with motor

oar owners to see if Dr. Ijove's sug¬
gestion Is practical.

CASTORIA
For lafmrtg and ^aildrna.
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Big Reduction in the Cost of Uving
dwaya the beet foods aad a saving of 25 per cent. Every nr
Always

guaranteed.
article

New Sour Krout, 7c at, 25c gallon
New Cape Cod Cranberries, qt. . ltc

New Dates, 1-Ib. pkg..*
New Layer Figs. 2 lbs. for.23c
New Virginia Herring Roc. can.. 11c
Snow-flake Patent Family Flour,

$5.4*; or, per bag.Joe
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen-
Supreme or Matchless Sugar

Cured Regular Hams, lb.18c
Large New Irish Potatoes, 21c

peck; per bushel ...'.$1
Best American Granulated Sogar, 5 «<tfc
Strictly Pure Cider Vinegar

guaranteed to keep pickle; gal. .29c
Preserving Pears, peck.Jtc
Pure Ground Pepper, lb-.Jtc
Whole Cwuin Rice, lb.*e
Tomato Catsup, gallon .wtc
Finest quality Swiss Cheese, lb. .25c

Quaker Toasted Cora Flakes, reg¬
ular ICC pkg., now 2 pkgs...15c

Extra hne quality Sherry Wiste,
m seeled bottle*.38c

JefJo Ice Craam Powder, or J
pkgs..*e

Lump Sta ch. 7 lbs. for.25c
Potted Ham or longue, 6 cans. .25c
Pure Gronnd Coffee. Ik.*ue
Post Toasts» Cora Flakes. J pkgs. 25c
Ice Cream Freezing Salt, peck .tte
Gold Medal Flour. Jtc bag; bbi.f&Jd
Good Green or Mixed Tea. lb Jtc

Cettokwd Stanch, package.4c
Very Urge CaWornsj Pisum. lb. Mc

New llerriags. per
Witch Hase! Toikn Soap. J'
mtver King Patent Floor,

bbi. or. sag.
Swowdrift Lard,

per lb..
Large cans Saw :B!£

3 cans New Tomatoes for.25c
Winner Milk, lie can; dozen.. $1.3t
Good Salt Pork, lb.lie
Good Lard. Ib.He
Finest Quality Virginia Comb

Honey-, package.15c
2 boxes High-Grade Toothpicks... 5c
Wood's Best N. C. Roe Herring,
new; per dozen, 23c; per keg. $2-75

Be t Sugar-Cured Breakfast
Bacon, per Ib.21c

Large 4-String Broom .Jtc
Good Quality Early June Peas,

2 cans.29c
Large cans Best Quality VVginia
Tomatoes now.ltc

Highest Quality Best Creamery
Butter made. t-lb. carton.37c

Broofcdal? California Lemon Cling
Peaches, can .Mc

3 cans Pocaboatas Best Cora.25c
Large can* California Table

Peaches .14c
Good Sugar Cora .7c
Marcaroai and Spaghetti, I -ib
pkg.7c

Cercsota Hour, 45c hag; barrel fa.15
Buminhine Metal Polish, can, tc;

large cans.ISc
Vs. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted.

per lb. .4.254
Urge cans Borden'« Peerleas Milk.
fc; small cans. 6 for.23s

8 large bars C rces Soap far.25c
Lsbby's l ib rasa Corned Beet... .Mc
Quart Mason Jars Queen Otrves.. .44*
5-lb pads Home-Made Preserves J5c

caauGood Lack Basting Pow-
.:..t«

GaM Medal Coffee. Jana aad
is mnrtsre, I-lb

AIilI ililjPure Leaf Lard, at 3,
S mm\%\\ l^^^b- CBsVuV wZUsy o o e ISC
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